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By HiQard Gordon 
TbMoemw 
Olmaxm^ a iongr l»t of impressive ceremonies, forums, 
and radio broadcaMq myfrfog the college's hundredth anniver-
sary celetoraiion^vUie second CentennM^ fiducational_Con-
ference Jto be held Friday and SaturdayvMay 23 and 24 in 
By Zeida Sekw^artacbexg 
flSs-l 
>ers| 
• • • • • • H • - • • • • , n | n T m 
B C H and Public Administration", 
the conference this year w i l l ap? 
praiae t h e contributions and r e s -
ponsibilities of coUegiate schools 
of business t o the community. 
Educational, government, Easiness 
and labor leaders wil l participate. ^ e 
Presiding at the first panel Fr i -
ThomM L Norton. Dr. Heriuf V 
Olsen, Dean of the Amos Tack 
School o f Business Administra-
tion, Dartmouth College, wi l l 
— ~ ' Col-
Tomorrow at H , in a ^ o ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ i f ^ S ^ ^ ^ S 
choose the executive officers o t ^ S t a * * ^ & £ ^ £ * £ 
Council representatives and Class C o n f l a l s ^ l ^ e e . a ^ ^ * 
w «« -*—!—.*- «-* f .«imr mumtw^rs. +~ «™ xr«+irvnftl Student' Organization constitutional conven-
rNgnai- ScM f Offer 
tion will also be selected^-
irwin 
seniors will be awarded 
Johnson Scholarship 
of two years free tuit ion 
Weidenbaum, T ~ ~ ^ — - - - -•.%. . 
for the position of Student Council president. 
In a hotly-conteatedTelection for v i ^ ™ 
of Student^ Council, are vying 
are~ Ben 
The Inter-Club Board will 
i t s officers for ttie fa l l 
atty l i 
additional nominations wi l l 
rep-1 
o n T n c r*iaif "T ** 
; l e g a t e School of Business in i t s 
Comnranity.^ Dr*-John- T^ Mad-
Commerce, Accounts and r u a n w t o r ww f£w:.Fcr ">****••" * 
and Dr. She&on R. Coona^RKijeiAl - gbip m Economics, Political 
«=—=_—_* ^~M»ii AVA salon s lated _̂  . . . » * . . . .- . ± »<•-; 
to a Master's 
i t w a s annonnc-
-_ „ ... >T Barmack, 
chairman—of the-selection commit-
tee . \ . ~" 
alternate will also be chosen 
In a hotly-conteatea ewcuwi i w v«*?-4« *»««*—» ""~~*—^ be accepted at that time, 
Friedman and Bernie Sca^arto^ Competing f or the post of AU»«dyj**n*#* 
cwrespondk^ secretary m j B a r r y — Aaroneoiw Irwin Roll 
Diamond, Bobby Gelding and Dan 
uionozz, 
A r t i e 
Aaroason, Irwin RoU and 
position of recordiiig secretary.^ 
All positions in the lower asmor 
class including Cormefl s e a t s are 
nncontested_JpH^Jte _ « a e p t ^ 2 
the class presidency, for wfsen 
Anne "Fft̂ *™*™ and Bernard Ro-
Powell f o r the position <&:dt0US* 
deHe 
the positions tof 
In letognition of the need for 
expanded extrarcnrricxuar facil it ies 
PtibUc Admmistrat ion^Fhilo 
PKyrhologyi or SocioldKy. 
trvro available C b w a l «---j^^M»aMa 







.. . *™«* ^ P " ^ ** n f d t * A dearth of candidates i n tiie 
^ ^ o s s i o ^ o f - * T n r t e t r o p o n t a n permanent feature*a% the * * « * - lower toSr rfate h a s resulted in 
CoBesiate School of Busmess and Applications can be had at t h e S ^ g r r S ^ ^ off ice c * H i e 
° f » n i x e d f ^ ^ ^ J ! ? ! • * T « ^ a b f I ^ P ! p a Z ? t t ^ t s " ^ S ' ^ i J S ? tiWdb*s officers. There a r e f W 
^tjuoiMl atmritm Satnrday a t 2 j30 .—mhrmtted bv May 28 to Pfof. !^ , !7r> 1 i"* ' - '" fr
 f<»- Cmmcil 
Mark Starr, Edncational Director, Barmack, Psychology Department, J 2 2 2 1 * i 2 a 7 
Internationai Ladies , Garment 138" St . a n d Convent Avenue. presentative.. 
^ ^ ^ ^ — ? ^ n o n r - « > d ^bloiSun ^ t h e r inforhiation can be obtam- ^upper ^ J f 0 " ^ ^ * ^ 
^ ^ " R e a t j f t b , * d f r o m the Pscholo«y Dent , at the . highly c o m p e t e S e c t i o n at a n 
Textile Workers* Union of Amcr- Downtown Center. posts, * 
ica, CIO will be cc-^measers. Stax-
ator Irving M. Ives, former Dean, 
S e w T o z k State ScbooL <* I » -
dnstrial and Labor Relations a t 
Cornell. University wi l l .preside. 
Saturday afternoon's pro^xauaa 
will winbVnp with the considera-
[tion of **The Collegiate Business 
Research Bureau and the Com-
munity". The featured address 
miU be delivered by Dr. Melvi* T 
o f the current and in-
coming Councils and wi l l be au-




Elections For KUel Officers 





Elections for HiDel officers for next semester have been 
verWb^DY Melv* T. scheduled for May 21, 22 and 23. Vjtinir ^ ^ ^ * ? ^ ^ ~Adii«o-al 
ol tto? ^ l ^ j U ^ - ^ ^ o ^ a t ^ t h e - J I i l l e L F p m i d a ^ n . The candidates^^osen at ^Jg*^ 
'Gradi*?w> s^booi of Busi- ^ ^ n^|r>inat^np; conventfon^^ o^ May^aTeras xono^3«- —»*—* *—=" 




ucm Administrii^onr ~ I)r. Martin 
&. Gainabrugh, Chief Economist, 
National - Industrial Conference 
Board will act as discussant. 
The third session Saturday 
evening at 8:15, "Education for 
Civic Administration", will offer 
Park Commissioner Robert Moses , 
^ f a n U w l r i , MYOT-JPrpfftagor o f 
Economies and Samuel Ordway, 
Jr^ former member o f the Federal 
Civil fief niuu Cummitwinn^ 
President: Walter Blazer, Josh Levine; Vice-Pres,: Sey> dMans t̂fcy 
moor Scherxer, Gloria Siegenfeld; • — recommew* 
Secretary: Florence Goodman, Rae 
Parnes; Treasurer: Lorraine Gold-
man, Rita Selmaru 
An Election Rally and Dance 
will be held Thursday, 12:30, at 
HflleL 
Despite the increased-need for 
financial assistance, UJWF's cam-
pus-wide drive has proved disap-
p o i n t i n g . "" '* *'—- ^ -*.«««• 
April, the drive net ted $2157, of 
which only $1757 ia credited to 
student solicitation^ The remain-
der w a s derived from t h e U J W F 
Carnival, and the checking charge 
at Hillel th is past year. Part of 
the deficiency has been blamed on 
the fact t h a t th« appeal^wjss only 
one of many campus campaigns 
Starting Tomorrow 












The AVC chapter-of ther Schooi^_ 
of Business and Civic Administra-
tion will e lect six delegates-th**— 
week to the Milwaukee Conven-
tion to be held in June, . ^ e r e 
national AVC officers will be 
chosen. To assure all m e m b e r s ^ 
vote for the convention delegates 
three methods of balloting have 
been, instituted. Baifots wil l be 
sent to members which they will 
rmark^and^return. In addition vot-
will take place in t h e ^ ^ y - 7 
_ A last chance will be 
g iven to Jatecomers at the May 
22 mee t ing in 1010-10L2 
^ C ^ ^ ^ r B ^ e T l S n o l i a r ^ i a i r -
man of AVC, spoke rbnrsaay in 
before 300 students. Comment-
on the Milwaukee Convention 
ne~ sa idr ^TEe ptlmar>' function 
will be to plan for the effective 
expansion of the organization. The 
skeleton has already been created 
Tornorrow at 11 tfee Stadent O ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ , ^ , ^ ^ J f e 
lor the collection of all C>ntenniaTT1mor^ontrib«tioflar ***l 
%ookJeta. QiQA i» replacing 600 as the cojlection P p ^ _ _ _ 
Allen Aaronson, Fond Chairman, announced, All b o o t e 
and collections must be turned in this week. We have collected 
almost $6,000, one fourth of our ___ J -_—-
W e must do our best to 
Each indiv-
idual dollar i s another loSgrstep-.-
Hhat direction.*' 
The school—administration a«- • 
nounced that it is the responsibi-
lity of each student to get his 
book and money in on time. If 
laxity becomes evident, restric-
t ions on registration and gradua-
tion of negl igent students may 
have to be imposed. 
The ranks of the 50 Club, stu-
who have brought in $50 or 
more—"to- tbev—Fund,—have been 
Sien Omsem WSmtr 
h 
Florence S t e m , lower juniori 
unanimously won the Roeaaar 
Declamation Contest for her pca^ 
sentation of Robert Frost's , <«The 
Fear." The contest, under th*-
auspices of Theatron, w a s he ld f|?r 
the first time in over forty y « a » ; 
at the School of Business. 
It was judged by Ed Begley, 
star of the Brondwsy hit, J^All.J&fc 
-<m 
Cm** 
Ticker Pkoto by Hfcl£«Hf-L««npert 
T h e flesh and blood ttrttst-imw.-he. 
Charl^i Bdlte discusses conventii 
of AVCi -
of Milton Ginsberg, Sally Kno-
chen, Samuel Tafler, Albert Good-
man/ Seymour Siegel , Seymour 
Katz, Frieda Natkirt, Arnold 
Schulman, Boh _--Siaamanm. Max 
Gold, Berhie Wolf, Alexander 
Intrator, Maurice Kahnu, Bob Lif-
ton aod Claire' Benonn. Milton 
Gihaburg i s leadTng the field with 
$100 in^contributions.L " 
ma 
man ol the English Department 
and Mr. Earl Ryan of the Public 
Speaking Department, 
Mr.„ Reuben Guas, upper sopho-^ 
more, representing t J p t b w n ^ X 2 ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
teciieo~ar:.TW^wr.iwjfe. tint 01~ 
pear's "Merchant of 
while Joel Pomerantz, upper 
ior and a Downtown student^-
^ i t e d - ^ n e - o f Hamlet's •onll«mwsff 
.. ̂ ....... -
u^y^: . * : *$&&&» 




v ^ ^ ^ i ^ - y W ^ ^ " ^ ^ : ^ ' ^ ^ " •;..-•^r-'^-^vr^tA:-'•:;;...•''. :-''^ri>--' r.'''.' .':/" "•• .:'-:•"•:.:1''-;*-' •'.;„'.-'.''-"•''•'•'-• ^ r 
is*^!!!!!!!!!!^ 
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Get Out The Vote! 
STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTIOW BALLOT 
Doe B<*> Strtnathaa Wted h f e « 2 f ^ n ^ £ r f S r *ith his feBô  stutots. "Now 
nodded m-agreement and Al went 
> {deepite aB *f Mr, M a t e r * 
nacK behind t h e mound t o ump 
t h e second half ^SiS^JSSZ 
of the Stodeat-Faority SoftbjU 
S n e held May O l at I^wisohn 
Doc Ross Baker stuck bis head 
into the s t u d e n t s J " * 0 * * - « i l y 
to niet w i t h shouts of " W , W -
Doc held up h i s hands for^a *no-
m e n t ' ^ T e n c e - t o - « ? j ? ^ ****:>? 
only wanted toget k » _ h e a d oat 
o f t i i e s m . ( F o r those T w t m the 
- t e ^ , Doc's bean p o t s a cue ball 
to shame-) — — r -
N t t t t 
The two teams were dressed in MLS o » » * ™ - J ^ * - ' ~~ ' ~-»:;i— 
many runs were scored against it . 
Elliott Press strode oa t four men, 
hat hal f of them forced in ran* 
because the < £ ^ > £ j £ L ^ ^ 
toe initials M-W., dropped two*, 
third strikes, Fk> Stern took over 
the c a t e h i n g - d n t i e s and dfd a 
great backstopping job- * » 
Thau w a s good at the ho t corner, 
and Hil ly Gordon w a s great a * 
second ( in one mnmg he made a n 
three put-outs) . - ^ ^ 
A s te:::JSKM--~:»*WH****^?**7-. 
Sussman w a s heard to r«aara» 
"The faculty i s winning « « * « - * 
has b a l l p l a y e r * , w a d e w e - f s t u -
Senior 
Herb Katz i s the sort ^bf fel low 
<Sty s a l s w o w l d j i k e to know a s 
a brother, somebody else's brother. 
. . . A De^Witt Clintpnite who now 
besides in Crown Heights , Brook-
l y n , h e i s the Prez^of 1MB and 
costumes o f abandoned vaode-
w o r e T S e n t ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ Z ^ 
i^K-rs naraded around m faoea 
khakiesTSelQ^^Wesnstoik^iooked 
ducky in right field in her e y e C-) 
filling white sweater and that 
self out of the limelight by_weax-
ing the tht trf*^ tig*»f**t. retveal-
^ e s ? T ^ ^ f ^ » ^ ^ « 8 ? , * b l t 
Some^of t h e students (men) took 
off the^-ahirts and were surprised 
when their 
^ l c ~ B e s s o 
The f a c u l t y rionTO* 
St i l l t h e faculty rolled on. A t 
t i e end of «»e"-fifth » ^ ? S ^ 
w a s seen running the bases after 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a t a horizontal 
rest t o the ground - j ^ * " ! ^ 
i f l e n n m s e a a faat^ third strike and Mr. *^£± 
ra- up t h e chase and eu»e«e«rss» »s»u 
b a t — w i t h h i s arms . . ^ 
^ b T s ^ d ^ * h a d " a r o u g h - t a m e ^ ^ ^ u n m ^he ^ ^ ^ ^ S ! 
y , * ^ " ! ! - j - j - , . the Tm^T^**^ « t ^ e n t had crossed the plate, out 
^*t tryms; to *^J^JSZZ?mSl ™ * * ^ r r , ^ ^ n n e d of t h e has-
approval ^from t h e 
The game ^itself _ 
tjbrr «cmo«%thlv for the 
s w i t c h ^Jt& A^XMMmlwwnCSfj •*••• j f l - u i - u wrv millions* l e f s 
^ But hefore w e g o ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 3 ? - - " 
mine-Oils brainstorm.^Th*_«vea^ge W 
wherever h e goes , and % ^ ^ J ^ ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y * « ^ 
Car cards, j i ewspapers , ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ these aren't 
of the media used by ^^SL^f^JS^^ w ^ ^ ^ r o w n space-
the curh)—will have their o w a p a ^ e ^ mesamg^u ^ ^ t h i s r 
Adver t i smt mwm «re • ^ W / * J « f ^ _ ™ ^ ^ the p i u f u w ' B 
who f m d them are made. Thma ™£* f S ^ ^ f ^ ^ f f c * I h a d the 
the can t o tt^t^r^*^at*?*a^fZ^^}T^J' * « ^ a - » ^ 
they w e a r - a i r develop 
Elections whether t h e ^ be national, municipal or school 
elections, are'nearly always preceded by t^e exhortations of 
the editorial-wTiter^to the^lectorate to^te^ote jaoine thought... 
to the candidatejs^before casting their ballots. 
Such editorials have become hackneyed and yet w<rfeel 
that^to^ioW^n-election^would be even worse. Tomorrow 
at I t J ^ a e n t s wiH liave thrust upon them a ballot and be 
asked to mark their choicer for the various school offices. 
witt include Student Council president and the other 
DIRECTIONS: AD students including Upper Seniors vote for Student CwmcC r . „ 
National[ Stodemts' Organto^kHt Delegates and for the McfcicudilMu 
fegrty yp^g for Class Oxmcg O f i ^ e ^ o^ttw^ ^a«gcn^ gtg^g^1*^ d 
ABsts> 








or aay of u s after 
. ^ j g l i e y j B r s ^ a a ^ r t ^ j h m g M ™ r B g ^ - ^ ^ r t | r r ^ t ^ i i and the space w a s 
or someSSattg. ^ v ^ J r . U M U 1 ^ J l * ' ? ^ " VlplJA have a new medmm for" 
l e a s e d t o a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f T S ^ s a n ^ i c e ^ u ^ r s are constantly 
advertisers to use, A ^ ^ ™ ^ L ^sSeaghtened, or made of 
worried about circulation, the cans can be « « « « » ^ ^ _ _ _ r ^ _ _ _ 
iSG officers, delegates to the NSU conference and SC class 
representatives. What are the issues which the students 
must consider? 
Throughout the country, various "individuals and organi-
sations are attempting to restrict the rights of students to 
form groups to express their opinions. We should bear in 
mind that the students we elect will represent us in the pub-
lic mind/that if their public utterances are iB-considered, 
this will reflect on the school and the student body. 
^eyiaastdfewBar isrrarair especially^ that those students 
we send to the National Student Organization Constitutional 
Convention wiH be helping to shape the development of the 
American student movemont. In other lnnds, •JBtu^ent_jnoyej: 
meatar have always exercised an important and progressive 
influence. It is the hope of NSO that this convention, which 
""" be held at the University of Wisconsin in September, 
aid in the o^^wth of the aanie mfmence m America. 
It i s doubly important that all students carefuUy consider UPPER '48 ( 
he «fn*JnScatios*B of all the candidates and that every student 
YPivifiA-'his riojit to vote. It is a truism of politics that "a 
mall vote aids mihoril^ g^upsT' IHiose who do liot vote 
Eo not have the right to criticizei -~ ^M._F. 
Resolved—That there be a one day 
last day of classes and the ̂ -"*^ 
— m =—= r= «— ~ _ . . — 
iterval between 
ty o f f inal 
N S O Delegates 
(Vote for three) 
th  last uay o i classes a a w e xy< w y >^ * " - ' • r t 
^TniTi^nnft, trith the midegBtanaxng; that the exam pcxWI 
will be extended one more day. 























(Vote for two) 
Class) 
Susie Greenbaum Muriel Sobehnan A a e n l ^ t o e l _"„._ Ivan Remnits 
; * ^ 
'oT'course a d v e r t i s e r s ^ J ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ T W w S i ^ o u i d n ^ t want 
a ina«dxanv h u t ^ o i n m o n ^ ^ ^ r h g s ^ a s e ^ g ^ ^ h m 8 < - ^ > a e e ^ m ^ 
LaWER M8 (UMier Junior Class) 
Sydelle^SWSfeer^ A nthony~:tjl iTnan.• -;• Rhoda^Sloan 
solve the 
Apeud ballrng of ?^riTrithan. _ H e finally 
struck out the f i r s t - f i ^ . 
to face him* but the s ixth, Al 
Ticker Pboto toy Hrfhr-
SC Rep . . . A n accoanting major, 
bJiThobbies mc lude^tamp and coin 
collecting, playing pin-hall 
hatters kethall t eam, 
Bernstein, hit h i m for a _ 
only to die on first. Stranme*s 
m ? « ^ r f n l twirl ing
 t y y _ i g -
W O S ^ 
*** ^ S T ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ out ~ C o a c i r mx the s*u«en*a ««*i ^- " 
Irwin Baskind would sneak up to 
each batter _ s n d advice hnrii to 
— s t e p ^ i s t o t h e - p t t r f i . ^ J F m ^ y , 
Irv got to bat, and you guessed 
it . he whiffed on three swift 
pitches. Lewit h i t a gronnder to 
third, and on her way to first 




u lnnr hm rhhu>B and dat ing brunettes. 
^ e ^ ^ T ^ ; " 3 ^ e ^ i t s sole H i s favorite w a y of * P f ™ ^ 
run a s he scored, M ^ y ^ c o a s m a n Fr iday .n ights 
stood up and gave h im a 
to advertise o n > t^"*****®0* c m ' . ^ I ^ 4 T - ^ „ «^wrtiomng t h i s aew~ 
^ e ^ h a c k ^ o f * • ^ g ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ g l J ? 1 S a & i s o n ^ A ^ ^ ^ A r m e i e s 
a e d i u m , ^ ^ / m ' ^ ^ ^ ^ c ^ ^ ^ e B . To kick a can e f f e c 
^ ^ ? r ^ , , ^ r r S i r T to ^ k e T ^ i ^ e . . . t ight skirts ham-
trvely, it te ^ ^ ° f ! c a f > ^ J l ^ ^ S n r a t h a t open^oed s h o e s are de-
per this movement. ^ ' ^ f L . ^ S i ^ ^ h e ^ S t o c t i v e a n d popular 
d d e d l y not conducive t o s w u t y r " g " * j ^ , ^ 
^rith the ht^fe-womanr^^dsa-win^l i s^e »" ^r^PTV c a a B - a m t a a 
- — tfcat i f Tes tae a r e w " ^ ^ ^ ^ te 






S r S c h ^ of The Ticker; Representat ive t o r t e ^ 5 a g ° C ^ , ^ ! ^ S , 
TO-iUpha? C h a i r m a ^ N A A C P Committee; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " S g S : 
« ^ E t A S ; Representative on Metropolitan New York 
Itfcee of J*SO. 
LOa WaWenatein 
Caniei Wolinaky 
a n ? w 3 t o d " o S B ^ e field "with an 
^_to 1 victory. __,__ 
~ -Hut-the—«tudeot^ body seems to 
^ from Brooklyn. The f ^ i u t e 
Trv^ "wait ta i next year" still 
then maybe the Faculty wil l be 
one 
o for- ^tfee~-student 
another story — t o o 
r i  . i t s i s at a juke-box 
wi t t i a girl in one arm a n d a n 
soda in the other^ . . • 
T>uring^aic w a r h e w a s in France 
a n d a t i t s ^ m p ^ t o n h e ***J»* 
of the first A f r i c a n s t o enter 
Berl in ^_ - . Herb s t o d h ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Tucations wffiie -in ASTX "up-^ax 
Cornell . . . H e is one of C i t y s 
het ter baaketball p l a y « s ™ J * " 
cently h e « c « v e d a Mmor ^ g -
nium and ihe Intra-Jfural s>ery 
^ e X e y . . 
W>tf»y» interviewed, Mae Conen, 
I Vfee President of Student Council; Student Council Rep, * J » ™ ; 
[President, Intramural Board, 4 terms; President, Economics Society, 
terms; President, Class of 1947. 
UPPER '49 (Lower Junior Class) 






N o discussion of 
some mention of the late 
an unusually comprehensive 
^ ^ h i m wear ing a ,,TO, 
thixik t h e exam you 
^ D o c * 
a s rare a s hair on 
"I thought the 
a t City would be cOmjdet* jwiUwot 
Mosesson. Ove&yJ**^** *** 
^Mn, omr o f * * D o c y ^ y^Mfgitte CStDC 
expression. *T>oc,w he said, "I d o n t 
- ~ ~t 
complaints l ike th is were 
mean, Charley?" b e asked, 
t h e term's work." 
F o r n l e d ^ o c i a l Horizons Society; Original Committee **<***-
• T X w ; Wrote for Ticker; ICB Representative; Dates Com-
of ICB; IZFA (Hil le l ) . ' 
L O W E R ' 4 9 ( U p p e r 
Addie Ansher C 
^Shirley: jShrero 
Marilyn L<ehrer 
M a r t j n J S g j r g a r t e _ 
Lorraine Langer 
Lorraine Sherr 
* ^ e C o r d t ^ r e t a r y , S C - S p r i n g 1947; Chgrman AVC^ ^ ^ 
o i t S ^ S S t Organisation Representative, Chicago; W a y s « « d M ^ 
^ t t S T v l c e ^ ^ ^ a ^ a i a i r m a n • ^ ^ * ? * ^ ? « g ^ ^ S ^ _ 
S C ; Delegate to State, City AVC Conventionci Rep t o - A u s t i n -
»ney Bill at Albany. 
Bookworm Bab Finds Prespicc 
At Senior ComaencesieHt Ball 
wearing ^ a aexy^- lo^rag^»asamV-
Mouse which contrasted beautiful-
ly with her dark hair anrtjeyes . . -





/BTim all due apologies to the tee D ^ K « ^ ™ - -
rnis afternoon around 6:30 o r ^ I ^ n t e mtart 
saws s£s g jgaagy -.—<* 
for^anTength^of-rtimejjr-/-
i';~/«*A-> 
h o o k s A " i <»K».I . ~ — j > — — 
a - m a t t e r of fact, such a studious 
character is Bookworm that tie 
i s known fax^and wide to have 
read almost'everything except toe 
D a i l y Green Sheet-
N o w Bookworm i s usually so 
h u s y thinking about what he has 
freen "reading aad learning tba, 
^ L coc ^or be seen with dolls, 
result ing that he never is a very 
iov i s l citixen and never is looic-
Xwg very hsppy. But this aftgr^ 
^ ^ B o o k w o r m - ^ s ioolcmg ex-
' unhappy. 
Ions, 
a very sad 
indeed. S o beiJigr T*** ^°f t i i e i&5K 
-fronds-Beokworm^has^J^anproacfe 
•^—-i^ - ^A n .^iarminff manner and. 
r ^ o a c o n Uoojc or  s 
u 9 £ ? ceptionaUy gloomy and 
gg& « £ jog f a c e i s drawn very 
^ r ^ ? h i c b makes him look ™ 
no g i f t s or~ar no way reminded 
them that they were remembered 
and appreciated by same citizens. 
And Bob continues to> sob as he 
tel ls of the Commencement Ball 
and the Numeral Lights and the 
Graduation that the City College 
Seniors are giving a l l for the price 
of three two-buck tickets on 
Phalanx. 
Now one of these citizens is 
bold enough to inquire a s to who 
these dolls are, whereupon Book-
worm Immediately nighn that t,hfiyi_ 
are three of the oldest and bestest 
dolls he knows, namely Adspice, 
Respice and Prospice. ' 
—Well, i t turns, out no one has 
-Jheard_of_.these dolls before and it 
is even suspected that Respice was 
an "also-ran" ^ti the fourth at 
Empire. But when someone asks 
bursts—into a gooa_^a^^^-ju ~-~ Bookworm how old it is these 
m e nf hiff disappointment in the three tomatoes are this day, and 
a o l H ^ — B o o k w o ^ m z -jjgjpjes_tiie tears from 
they forget that ,this i s the birth- his e y e s and calmly anwere "100 
|ay_^of__three dolls whom h e cbe- years," there i s general confusion 
~ * 5r=rs*~^CTO,Rg~ f̂f?«^**r—• far vv4 ^ i 4 ^ i*pd ^<»™«teip th<» 
"Did yon 
^ then, did you ̂ r ^ m ^ i a t e ^ T c ^ w h e n I g o t stack 
No, but I once came five mxnutes ia*e xo a « « » 
j ^ ^ e ^ e l e v a t o r rush d o w n s t a ^ T . . w^terial I c o v e t e d - ^ D e e - shouted 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ X n ^ S i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i r S l e - c u h b y ^ o l e ^ ^ triumphantly a s he pivoted and dasheu m w zu* 
f ice in 1420A. 
^ y s and Means Committee; Rent Control Committee; AVC. 
^ S S r m a n of A V C ; Memher ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
epresentative on College Coordinating C o m x t ^ { J ^ ^ ^ ^ t Fund 
S t a n Intercollegiate Student Conference; Member—AVC Vet raw 
' feting' Committee. 
"cowncil Rep* MISC Conference—Discriminaiaon Delegate; 
gtary, Alpha^Fhi Omega; Co-Chairman Muzak Committee. 
Howard Siegerman 
LOWER '50 (Upper 





















Off idal Undergraduate Fahlirst iop of the — 
SCHQOXl O F B U S I N E S S AN1> CXVIC ADMTNISTRATION 
T H B COLLBGJ5 Q F ~ T B B ^ C 1 T T ~ ^ _ - , 
911 17 Lexinf ton Avenue, N e w York Gfety — ST. 9-9203 
Stodent£ and faculty are invited to submit letters of opinion on sebool. «n4 
bonH^hool affairs. All eo-amtuaiea&kaas muit be addressed to the Editor, most be 
•isxtcd by ti» writes- and will be etricO- Utntted to 200 word*. 
.ponding S e S S b ^ S t u d e i t - « « ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f48—one year; Treasurer of Booafer*^Accounting roruxn. 
i d Olinoff . . r r i u h — A Y D ^ S t u d e n t Council—Ways 
President Theodore Dreiser U I U D — A I V, ^r*^~!±. . rvi«^ri-atTia-
um M e a ^ C o m m i t t e e ; IntercoUegiate Comimttee^b-Fjght Discnmma 
ion; Albany Rep. on Austin-Mahoney BiU. T W l i B ^ t ^ a 




Eil; Student Council Rep; AVC. 
Ticker Pboto by Hel*er-L»mpert 
of the girls ' varsity basketball 
t a w T k i r the f irst ^ e t . 
woman student . • ^ f ~ g u r e in 
T g n a c P T I V E BOARD 
h i m i n a no -alar ing  d 
inquire about his troubles. 
Whereupon B o o k-w o r m Bob 
^-good_i35L_and teiis 
r ^ h e s sincerely a n f 7 t g p o n _ 
Uiiiiu pnmr >TTlid <*̂ v>M*fTft *"*aPeo, 
-ger—ptay^Hg r T ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ d e l a t e " 
the "just r ight category* aespwe 
i ^ "I eat like a horse" appetite. 
Besides s p o r i C h e r likes run to 
- a l l sorts of movies, and men- who 
know^ow^feo-make loye^._._. -Jg^ 
hopes to become a social worker 
a f ^ her June graduation^ despite 
her major, which i s statistics . 
Her immediate Plans .. { ^ . L * 0 * * . . 
Miami vacation^_^. •• b ^ h g g g ^ 
a t the mention of 
does Marty.) 
~EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
B U S I N E S S MANA<JE» 
Managing Editor 
MANAGING BOARD 




N e w s Editor 
Copy Editor 
Sol Buchalter 
. Btty Lawit 
Henry Br ie^ 
Issue Editor 
J s s u e Staff -
(So 
Vol. XVIII - N o . 2T'.-"Z48w 
^ S a t f to Chicago Student Conference; Bepr^en^e on Metro-
oa£Z^Sfyi^CoSnXe of NSO; Editor-in^hief of Ticker; Sigma 
I B W I N BASKIND t . ipha, Uterary Society; N A A C P Committee. 
-CHARLOTTE T A N Z I » P e r h ^ y B i b ^ ^ ^ Committee; Rent Control Committee; AVC. 
• ' l ^ s o c ^ ^ o a r d , The Ticker; AVC; SC Curriculum Committee. 
iblicity; Soph Strati -- - - - _ 
Schwartz u ^ ^ ^ i ^ - . ^prretarv Student Council; Chalr-
iSO_Rep^to Chicago; ^ J ^ ^ S ^ City AVC-Con^ention; Rep 
_ _ fcan AVC, first * ^ ^ f ^ > . ̂ " 2 ? M ^ a n T c ^ m i t t e e r Vice 
^ - - " * " * ^ S | « ^ : ^ 5 ^ ^ s t f g t t i n g Committee. 
e f f i ^ ! ^ ^ Rep; Ticker Associate J ^ l J ^ % ; . ™ ? g * 
— r ^ " ^ ^ t i , ^ ^ f ^ Theodore Dreiser Club; Treasurer, iClass of 49, J*ec 
T'oeaday, May 2», l * * T S a r y of Ways and Means Comimttee. — - — - -
By Windy Gina*org 
Elections of City's three^elegates 4» -the ̂ atfoiial Stu-
dent Organization Convention will be held on Wednesday, 
May 21 at 11, as part of the rftgiilar-school elections, Rep-
resenWves of the nation's colleges will gather late in August 
at the University olWisconsin, Madison, Wis., primarily to 
draw up a constitution for the -
These are the arguments t h a t 
have been presented^ U b V sndr 
against the referendum that a p -
pears on the ballot: 
Should There^ Be One Day S e t 
Aside Between Last Day of School 
and Final Exams: 
JrKM 
>feO. 
The seven, candidates for th^ 
important positions are: Allen 
Aaronson, Irwia Baskind, Herb 
Bibl&, Marty Frishberg, Rolf 
Ostern, Bernie Schwartz and 
Zelma Schwartzberg. 
various student problems which 
the organization can deal with on 
a ^ l o c a l , .regional and national 
level>-They will elect national and 
r e g i o n a l s t u d e n t officers for the 
first year o f t h e ^ n e w organization 
and they will select-a^ site for the rtern, » ^ * . Z r d l ec t^as i t
;lma ^
h » ^ s x » ^Hl l{ficea Q f t h e ^ a n u a t i o n . 
^ ^ H ^ t l o S r s ^ v e T g r e l t Bf<^J^ f o f ^ ^ ^
W n 
eu BM*«C**^ « c^i^f n n — o f activities—fe?-—«**-
Ell iott Press 
Herb Thau 
*? 
CContinued on p a g e *> 
S. Alpert ^aA FJ€addlc 
deal -̂». wiv-8*" -- — , ... 
of the three delegates who will 
"have to maintain the prominent 
position which the College has 
established at >TSO-
The Convention will last eleven 
days from August 27 to Septem-
ber 8, T At—the- convention, the 
delegates will revise the proposed 
-of-^activities for 1947-48 will 
adopted. 
NSO centers a r o u n d two 
themes.- The first is to knit Amer-
ican schools more closely together 
and reap the benefits of inter-
collegiate association. Secondly, 
NSO. hopes to bring the American 
delegates will revise the proposea student into closer contact with 
conotihrtion, nm<> aft»r adopting _ g ^ j | u d e n t s and the cultures of 
----- - - »- i ^# *w^ farpign countries." ==^~ ^constitution, aivâ  ancr—*w"*"^"«'—^^-^—— ------- . 
^ " wi l l begin dWiBffions of the loreign countnggr 
r 1.—Majority of students like a 
day before exams begin to review 
material that was studied during 
the last week, particularly for 
exams to be held immediately af-
ter last day of school. 
2.—If a student should have t w o 
or ...three exams right after l a s t 
day of school, he finds it very difr 
ficult to be prepared for them. 
3.—Students should have a d a y 
^resT~t>eTweeii~lHst--duy uf school 
and>tiring series of final fexams. 
CON 
1.—The f^Wer^-days off during 
the terms, the more^days off s t u -
dents will have after final exams. 
2.—A student should know t h e 
term's work and should not have^ 
jto cram the day before that f inal 
exam ig-"to h e held. — n 
* • 
. . V * 
K B . I ' i.iii.|fi!Jna'L~-' . !!̂  _JM" ^^**m<lk£c~-
••*•-.'-'• i < » - j r »-.-• 
^•BaHaa«aaaaBaaaaaaBP^aa«ai(aa««^^p^^^^™^~"T.'. jpit.v*; •••v'^>vv<r«55S"<'-I
ir'?i;«-.f5jsi -'J 
Tuesday, May 20, IS&T 
20, 1947 
S3 
Juniors l¥in, 4->t 
in 1MB Tourney 
Four Coac Spta^hT "Spla: 
Wtth the aaftkall tourney running into its second week, 
Mel Same* f a s t - W W his Jantor t e a . to the head of the field 
P 
City College's football hopes for 
nextrseason will not-only-rest^in 
wim Successful 
tfcey beat a flgb 
l e t t i n g ott to a fast start the Junkjrs hopped <mj«tag 
- i t e h ^ e n Isaaown for a ran in the first anrng of four 
- ' by Gerry Krev- •—— •• 
the. hands~of mentor Dr. Harold 
J. Parker, but also with its four 
n e wly appointed assistant coaches, 
t u r ^ a w a y ^ t n e ^ e d t h e mtramuraT-Board s e*»*.--i--M 
on Thursdav m~the pooL ••-.,,' • _ *^ «^] 
0,1 with the Intran^W^^ents ^ d ^ e ^ ^ toH 
Today 
_ , BEft Kre-mens, Al Simon, and 
Mel Samet. Continuing in the-se-
cond inning; the winners brought 
*ta three more runs on three hits 
auftd two errors. Al Bronstein held 
^iie winners scoreless~tbe~rest-of 
the *»7-
Outside of a single by Hesh 
m*nmnl—An tfr*>
 fiTfft "»T>rr*g» Mel 
tintype 
captain of the 
. . . low* 
Flo Stern . 
femne basketfc 
jnnioi . w. lives 
counting . . . Tflden graduate . . . 
resident of Flatbush . . . works for 
Dad part time as a junior 
Samet had-; —control—of-
the situation until the last inning. 
"WTSi two down Samet waflted-the 
three.jnerL to. load the bases. 
"ai'nt . : . S-CfrrTT. hrtmette .v~.Hkes 
dancing, reading and poetry 
Then Ecu Trma~"™ *»*» a grounder 
« s*^*d=s*cker Stan Siegel 
fLf pnmm^r melee two softball f ray 
JFavorite sports^ 
tennis . . . prefers tall man wSE 
ftne eyes and Wond h a i r . . •***&* 
a terrific game at 
walked off with 
^ ^ B w e ^ r T - t r ^ t r f t e ^ u t ^ i n , ^ ! , ,i»dges^n the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and give a 4-2 win to the Juniors. contest . . . won $25 first pnse . . . 
Prank Tubridy, Irv MotnischeiB, Wi t l l trie m x r a m u m . ^ " - v . — - . . , • « • • 4 « ^ > w j 
Ben Vitale, and Lester Barckman. end, Betty Walttier defeated F^t Stern in the badminton fmals. 
Of the four, Tubridy and. Monds-
chein have worked r under the 
Parker grid system. Tubridy 
learned his football under Parker 
in 1925 when4 l ie starred for the 
Lavender, while Mondschein car-
-the_j>i^skin duringi tifcte ^ j 
season. 
Tubridy, besides using his grid 
knowledge on field, has also served 
in^a. coaching role." H e tutored, 
"tirer E vender Chikte -High—School -
pridders and also entered the prp-
f<essipnal ranks as coach of the 
Mount Vernon "CarB^aials, na ~B€mi--
pro team. The other assistant 
coach has been asaagned-as men tot 
of the jayvee. Vitale played his 
football for the Bazorbacks of 
who has-not served, in any capacity 
at T3ty~CoBege.^ -'-- —-~ — •— 
By Herb Thai 
Finale To Jaspers, 8-4 
marked the Beaveri? fowrl* emmecaure 
er serving as Faculty Manager of . Athletics for the j » s t six 
irs, Dr. Anthony E. -Orlando has resigned because of ill health. The 
rquated set-up of the Atiiletic Association has finally taken its toll. Orlando assumed his post in 1941 when he succeeded the late Profes-Walter Williamson. Skwe then the duties and responsibilities of 
Faculty Manager ha* increased three-fold. But the organisational 
ttern has lagged behind the needs of the college. In my tenure as 
ftrts edftor I have had many opportunities to visit the AA office 
JaBcto ^t. <>**»*>• A > ttmes,:I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ in" the sixth inning and » » 
I never have doubted his sincerity and devotion to the < » J ^ j a r e j e n b ^ r ^ s ^ B i n c h - h i t sittgie_wj3fl^ 
i ^ i o n - m « s - a * ^ y ^ 4 « « ^ ^ 
" to Dr.,Orlando on bis new assignment in the Hygiene Depart- ^ p j j ^ ̂  BianhattanV^Sio ofT 
By Biarty I t*«wite 
suddenly went iato a talb|iin, l o ^ 7-4^ to SU ***?*£ ^ ^ 
P a A <m ThHrsday, and then absorbed ai^ 8-4 beatoqg at tte 
hands <tf Manhattan at ; K t a s V t a i*—»- i»-i—««F- .OIC 
loas to the Jaspers arked V" ** 
MIB defeat, dropped them below 
the .S00 mark with a record of 
four wins and six defeats, and 
sent them reeling int** ftfth place 
in the Met Baseball League. <Ke-
sults of the season-ending double-
header with Pordham on-lMonday 
were unavailable a s i W Ticker 
went to press.) . 
Danny Perjmutter's terrific wal-
lop to deep center with two aboard 
i  e si t  i i   Milt 
City's stickmen ended a most 
successful season against RPf «t 
Troy on Saturday. Not counting 
the OTrjBE«ge^^ 
st3d»6dp-2tfoar won and \t»*o" 
lost. JVictoriea over Drexel . Stev-
Pacufty-A4hleti«L_OHnmittee is meeting this afternoon to ̂ pick I ^ K a u 2L * x r _- js^-*««, ^*-r>i«« moRt rmnortaiit nosi-
A C ± , « W to Manhattan's trio of..- e n a > Rutgers and Army were o t g 
homers in City's final- game at get by losses to Hie Cadet t e a aim _ . . . _ -
_ . . ^,._ ̂ _ , _ . o — ^ gt^rAnK g , ^ toss .to S y r a c ^ x . , j^ason h^ryiv *>a±rm «rf^Jt« by Joe Sam-
S.?s&i=ar-i<r^~r,=is*& 
Ti«*er F b b t o ^ HeM*fl>I»«w* 
^m ittee is eeting this afternoon t  PICK son, Bob Ludwig, and Johnny Las Next year's squad wiHbe wes*-
of^jandidates^fo^ai s-jmost^impoj tajat^p^ extensiveJy through^ the 
to three. Who will get the nod is a matter plays by Samson at third went to graduation of center "John Mian* 
WMrcK* . . . . . - » . « — „w_ ^ avail as the Beavers failed to goalie George Baron, and attack-
_man_ Allan Heyman. A strength-
**'r?:?i?r?*,~?Z''^ r v 5̂  » r . - .•'. ̂ ".\i 
There were about 70^ partid* 
pants with almost one half be-1 
;;r.~̂  •:: -&^SD^i ;"S^2:^S-iiSs^^ : ra:S: SZS£3hiil?tSlSS KK-ij^3fti 
T: < • * » • " • ' ^ ^ ^ • 1 
ftaaaaaata,^ - ^a^aV 





-.. ~ _ ^„ _ ent^sup-
ervised the event. Everyone ŵ a* 
so engrossed in the program that 
many of the planned activities 
did not take place, although—* 
short game of water polo was 
played. To close out an inter-
-es^ng--afteTT>oon^_a__relax__8wjjp 
and a..iew exhibition dives werel 
held. ' 
_ Linda Gomez, finished first 
in the fencing tournaments, 
IUU;\*M T« . . T TTn»r.nr fniifti«y< mrfcT 
taking second place. The elective 
hygiene classes won handily in the 
final round of the volleyball tour-
neys when they beat the TWTers 
by a score of 45-12. Joyce Glantz 
topped Addie Ansher, 21-6, 21-16 
in the handball tournament. 
The ping-pong tournaments 
aboaM havo hftm in tnll^swtofc 
now, but the few who have sigi 
up to compete in the contests have 
not yet played off their games. 
The schedule of opponents can be 
found on the sixth floor bulletin 
boards. 
Elections for the officers in the 
— W ? T T I W « TWjpjon of the j M B j y 
take place today in 40b at 2. The 
^managers of. the intramural sports 
will hold their positions until the 
beginning of next term. 
i 
. . .^. strengm snerweu **P »gam *** »-«̂  some outstandhig players were 
^ m e e r a c k e r ^ a e j u ^ u > a " S n " 1 ^ ' M with the student bc^y. St. ^ h n * s ^ a m e - a s p r ^ ^ 
Bttld be P * ! ^ / * * J ^ L i S r S i t e l S t e T o ? many times to the Satin was unable to hang on to g ^ t importance^n^t^ear^- - -^ 
day. We hope that ™yj***** ^£afe u^^rn^'S^ """*'.''''*"*''"""at the finlkh' '-only"- ^wleaT^anlF^^^^ 
Facnlty-Stndent soiibell TnrDMut^Ksgrace^ relief pitching has been woefully weak. All-Met Dan Perimutter, 
who has collected 24 hits in his 
last 10 games, garnered three base 
knocks. 
Lewisohn Stadium was «janim*r on Sunday, M ^ U , ^ B *%J£L, 
T" cxvwd of JM people watched the faculty towy'JSSJT??:£k 
u, s o i ^ l L ThkTwKr supposed to be one of the 'hi^bahtejiC ^ c 
^rfebxmtion, but i t ^ J e d out to ^ ^ j g f ^ ^ ^ , ^ ! 
" d ^ l a a . b u t Ihe ^ ^ j ^ f j r f ^ ] ^ ^ 
rt: Almost ^ f T P ^ y 7 " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ faculty was asked Jwo homers a^d a double. Hilty 
lack of Z ^ y j ! ^ - * ^ 1 ™ ^ ^ ^ f « T t h i C^tennial Shapiro, (in a bad slump of late), 
MLxticipate in ̂ ^ ^ L ^ ™ ? ^ ^ L i o x ^ T T t seemed like a per- b i t h i s third homer of the season, 
a g d j h e y eame ^ o u g » ^ ffg!LCg^J!, S < S ^ t J S e r w i s W Ertlie Levy prmndedjuio&er 
^ g T J f S ^ , ^ ^ BUt tto suusls am-umu^l* an H J ^ g ^ ^ 
F'RI 'NXS' I I 'S 
4 W a o . 
Outside the league the LAvtx*-
der continued i ts rampage, as 
-^erfanutter- drove in six runs with. 
City students struck out on three pitches. It 
— - — W h e n - you g^adu^e,^ott^iH-l»^ one of 
tbe finest opportunities to learn to fly ever offered young 
men in peacetime. . . «^T 
—-^TOe^c&n^7Gr^orces^iviation^i^^ J P ^ 
res you that-^hancp Tt cannot be duphegteci 
anywhere at any price. Leader in new things f̂or avia-
tion — in jet and rocket propulsion, far-ranging heavy 
aircraft, improved navigation facilities, and many other 
of the latest developments i n a fest-nioviniirfield — the 
AA F can help you begin a brilliant •x-4-u 
F«i=.: ^TfaTAir Forces have reopened ̂ viation Cadet training-
Keactivation of the Aviation Cadet program is typical 
of the AAFVc»r^huialg^e?^r^^"prxyv^ 
men every; opportunity to earn advancement. Cadets 
-who win their wings as today's pilots will be the same 
kind of men who, in wartime, built and manned the 
world's mightiest air arrn^ . Zl 
Make your plans now to get in at the start! By apply-
ing immediately after graduation, you can take your 
qualifying exafflinatj^nfl and enter the July 1st class, 
or —if you want a summejc: vacation — you can take 
_goiir examinations now^and be ready to enter the 





160 East 23rdb t r 
(Ewt of Cof l^») 
« » r r i * a > ^ ^ * * * * » ^ -
wiN^ly 
T H R I L U N G 
DAYS 
I N N 
Sport Shorts . . . Lionel Malamed has been chosen captain of the 
(7-48 City College-Jmsketball team . . . Coinciding with the return of 
s g as a varsity sport this fall, Nat Fleischer, Editor of T h e Ring" 
City alumnus, will present an annual medal to the season's most 
^^^^^^^^^J^^J170^^' ^"^Pg has been dormant since the war 
Jted competition aTttana^ 1041 *& seasen -.-^,, the app^mlanej^of, 
>ter Barckman as assistant football coach a t City College was re-
tly announced .. . Barckman, who played on the *26, *27 and '28 City *?***« 
-as, coached Seward Park High School from 1940-194S. HeT^wiU ^ j y 
entrate on perfecting punting and plarekicking techniques . . . Pnnu 
tennis team trounced Manhattan University 9-0, as Abe Sperling's 
e s -continue on their merry way . . . City's crack outdoor track 
, defetftted^Panxer^a runner. 80-51. The cindermen are still weak 
ra^-?»Snr=S5a^artt" - - T m l l i . . . -Ann T t i r r r g r f o y iw t>M» T ^ t o f f i c e , -
|0A, for ti^~foQowing Athletic Association offices: president, vice-~~ 
sident, and secretary . . . Al Fine, diminutive redhead, was re-
sted president of the 45 Club. Bernie Blashka was also reelected 
*****a\iTW~*s eleven new members were selected for this great or-
nigatJf>T» ~ ~ Aboia~^r»g^3m<t--every Rpim>sterf the Hygiene Depart-
ent makes its teaching assignments for the next term. 1 think the 
epartment should return to i t s pre^wax-set-up of having, the boxing, 
restling, and fencing coacfaes^ssignedrto- this area ful \ time. Ppr_the^ 
two years, Dr. Frank S. Lloyd, head of the Hygiene Department, 
_igd_ that ^there was. & shortage of instructors and that i t was not 
«MK1*>~*A. «ftti«fy nn-r fit>TA»tuiK. Tt ^ppeajr, an if the shortage is over. 
', p^| cUvflh n nprmhip ho-ying- instructor has been added to the staff 
town. Therefore, Mr. Yustin", boxing coach, can be assigned Lo the-
mmerce Center five days a week, instead—or- part time—as—is-the 
esent_practice. Mr. Gersh can handle the boxers at the Main Center. 
ls~~abont tinie to /i>econveri-to aoi^uality^,^-33*^ -Stadentg _who attend 
e 23 Street branch should be given a break. After all these sports 
ive always been associated^ with the Commerce Center. Before jge-can_ 
pe to expand pur sports program, we must first return to our regular 
tule of activity. In other words, first things first. A large scale 
n of varsity athletics must include the entire college. Are we 
-— too_jmieh? 
^9pert=«fe©jte^^J3iOMilIb^^ disappoint-
ent of the year. Coach Sam Wmog1rad~was w6i 1 led about his pitchy 
ig before the campaign started and it appears as if he was right. 
^ w ^ w College on Monday. Joe 
Periera took his second win over 
Queens to give the Beavers a non-
league record of four wins, cme 
loss, and one tie. 
Unofficial batting averages for 
the ten MIB and six non-league 
games~are a s f̂OHOTVS 
UTHOGRAPHERS 
147 Third A 
M«w York Ci ty 
ah h 
39 20 
P»mutter 40 19 
Samson 33 12 
Shapiro 31 8 
Elkittd ^ 3 3 8 
LasP»oes 38" 
& & • ' * 
to qualified civilians 18 to 2 6 ^ years of age. 
Men gelectcd for training as pilots under the 
terms of the program must be single and 4iave 
Had at least two years of college education, or 
the equivalent, in an accredited institution. 
~t?pon successful completion of ̂ he—courser-
graduates will be commissioned Second Lieu-
tenants, Army of the United States, and as-
gfjrp^f ̂  flyiT*fT doty with the Army Air Forces. 
Alfl POWER 
u o o o JtTCCT.ll„—..„ 13c^obeT~15th. FurtJier-4n-
formation is available at AAF Bases, U. S-
Army Recruiting Stations, local. Civil Air 
Patrol headquarters, or by writing to the 
Commanding General, Army Air Forces, 
Washington 25, D. C. ' 
ifit ******** PAIP I MING'S 
i X C I T I N O M U S I C A L Q U I Z 
Jt/itUnf 
363 Fourtti Avenue 
~~ Opposite" 
N e w York Life 
Infifr^ncft ff*T'lfJl 
THE TREAS««E ¥S«R OF $8M» 
...Stow of tb» M^ropolHo«.Op->ra, Radio'. 
Out»tondi»f l Proero i " o f Fino M»*»c 
f r w n t » r i by 
nktm^^ and American K***wirai*f^*<>r 
JS PEACE POWER U . S . ARMY RECRUITING S M V I C I 
C O N T I C A * T I H S H W l f f i O 
IweryTlwrt^fiyM-alw 
« , Kg^. « T ^ o d 10:30 A . M . t o 4 P.M. 
- Luncheon 55c asrvoa ****** a . . . , p ^ 
rC- ^- HA*- Served 4KK) P . M . t o 11 r . M . 
O p « , from iiWAM.*» « M . ; r U*. f rom 12:30 *o 2 A A * . 
THE C O C A COLA 8QTTUN& COTOF^SW YORiC ibK^ 
: ^ i W « : • -. t -
r'-KV-i-."-"*:--" 
•v?-^.-^:> 
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PL 1 * VETS* MTEETIN© 
"~ "" gm: 
There wil l be a special one 
By Flora Spetalniek 
Forma an Judaism 
A s i t s ftital forum this*semester, 
the—Inler-Rcligioua Council—scilL 
present an address on "The Dif-
ference Between Orthodox, Con-
servative and Reform Judaism", 
Friday at 3 in Lounge D . . . Let-
ters wil l be «ent out this week-to 
all organizations in the school ask-
ing them to help form a Unity 
Co-ones I to work on academic free-
dom and similar issues . . . The 
IRC Executive Corafmittee will 
meet during the summer to revise 
the charter, and schedule next 
-• eeraoaterV-program.,.-^^.. 
Split Personality? 
T h e - ^ s y e h - S o c i e t y wi l l study 
Election Meetings 
Foreign Trade Society—Friday 
—2—-4S 
Law Society -— Thursday — 
12:30—406 Thursday— 
the ef fect group participation has 
on the individual, and whether-ms 
personalty changes as he goes 
from ^group to group. I>r. H*™f> 
will Buparviae the project- The 
Society meets Thursdays in oZ3 
at 12. 
A & P Society 
12:10—1420 
Spanish Rombsheli 
The Language Workshop will 
hold a round-table discussion in 
Spanish on the topic, "The Atomic 
Bomb and its Problems**, Thurs-
day at 12:10 in 1520. Seno^ Orest 
Bon tempo of" the Romance Lan-
guages Department will act as 
director. After the "discussion, 
Miguel Colon, a student at the 
college, will s ing some South 
Am^ri€a»~«o«gs^"~—^_~__-~_____-____. 
Breekfaat Ctob 
J_i^ai_bteLSignia_j?fai wiH compete 
with Tom Brennermah Friday 
m o n i n g r - S - l l , by serving__break-
iasi_Jto_jeyeryotte_ who walka- into 
Lounge C. Coffee, dbugnnnts and 
faculty. 
hour meet ing on Thursday of 
all student veterans enrolled 
under Public Law 16. It is 
scheduled for 12:30 in 4S. 
Men who reside in Brooklyn 
will be detained a f ew minutes 
longer in order to replace the 
H€»y meet ings with their in-
dividual "advisors. Alt* other 
men wil l report for interviews 
as scheduled. 
ConfcrfnsFaculty^ 
Featuring; articles on current topics in business and 
nomicsT the^ ce^tennlar^farae of ^he Buncos Bnlletin is 
pearing- today under the sponsorship of the Efconoow 





HP to Schedule 
s Baseba 
and alumni of the City College. 
T h e lead articles are ' T h e 
Future American T a x Structure** 
by Dr. Hedwig Bernhardt of the 
Economics Department and "Qual-













Bernyce Waller w a s awarded 
Theatron Graduation Gold A 
a t Theatron's meet ing 
— "tf wait Ufa* ~ftrifr.~WTne Hint 
day from 12-2. Heading the i s sue w ^ also contam artkaes on award, sponsored by the 
events scheduled will be Mickey_ fore ign trade, the stock market, Speaking Department for 
McConnell of the nD6dgers~who stat is t ics , American e c o n o m i e - »__nrfiTig j^rvige. and-a 
A s their last entertainment s e s -
sion for the - semester , ; House Plan 
present a real "Take Me Out 
"tiTthe Bal lgame" program, Thurs-
day from 12-2. Heading the 
Shultz of the Business Adminiatra-
tion Department. 
T o be sold a t the student rate 
rif Ifi r^nt*. H ropy, t h e corttrapiaL 
tialiti 
Theoboid, Dean of the 
fcSjKS 
Eagineenxig School and member 
of the Faculty Advisory Board of 
the CCNY Christian Association 
K^^t..r^CA^TJbursday1 
Class of »47 
A meeting of the entire Class 
»t ''17, iiwhidiinj AilgfMt mra4&,w^. 
be held May 21 at 7:30 at Church-
ill Lounge in Lamport House to 
organize an alumni ass'n : . ~ A l t 
graduating in June and 'August 
who have not recerved_Commence-_ 
H L C W U U C U •*»•* . _ » _ -————, ^ 
will double a s speaker and answer 
j n n n , '-—-—-—-— ~7zr" r~~ 
Two baseball f i lms will be ^ ^ ^ .DOHMS *. 
shown, one dealing w i f e batting V ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
«^_ _= L*A t k . rtthi*T- on l a s t year's The W W " * stars and the other  l t year's 
world ser ies . The speaker and 
_jBili , be Jfoj^w. 
^ f o a a c a s T o T 1 f f i r a ^ 5 , ^ 
the air.. 
«,_____ , _, se ic — d-
theory and current book reviews, has e v e r b e e n given. The-_ 
in additmn^to an introduction by tat ion of the- k e y wi l l be made 
Dean Thomas L. Norton." Theatron's Annual Dinner Fridr 




e s t publication a t the^comnaeree^^^I lera 
_amL 
* a m e o n of problems in economics and the TXan*^** « wU a* mu.ny U 
_ ^Hot dogs and ^od«L4>op will be 
plentiful and will m a k e the after-
noon t h e nex t best th ing to being 
related~fields~of 
trat ion. 
inis- roles, Is welTlkfiown Tor .'her. 
formances in T h e Male 
^ S d n of our Teeth**, ~Ou±. of 
sen 
153 E. ??, s t 
selection oi de legates to the an-
nual -CA ConTerence xrF=^^tternr 
Colleges will also be discussed. 
Plan¥~for the mencement Ball. Cap and Gown, 
and Numeral Lights should come 
to•3»lAi=Et*&. J tky 29 i s ~* 
deadline. 
•^^Mxjj^AaJBc-^-J^psjBia^jwssayaav- ^^^ •• — — - -~ — 
attract ions will take plaee^in HP's 
own dugout , which to all who 
^nay-^be^anfamiljarJoth the n e w 
locale, i s t h e dining room i n the. 
basement JOT Lamport House 
l i t B a l l PstoeWUlBrsadcatt 
_——shown Friday atrg in 1S20. 
^ _ frasa page 2 ) 
Bookie lowers ^he odds t o 8-5. 
•naoyad wlrh >» t b > and wishing 
I had never met Bookworm, when 
he polls oat a P*)**1 
shows it U J H . . It « a 
of three 
looking right, 
in the middle i s looking smack at 
me and this, Bookworm says, w 
Pro«pice. 
Anyway. Bookworm shows this 
plrture^ tt'nffie"" other characters 
assembled in front of Bindv's, and 
bv and PA- it is agreed that it is 
a* great wrong to tet these three 
old spinsters spend their 100th 
birthday without one heckuva 
blowout. ~~ ~~ . - • --
Weli t one by one these .citizens 
go into . Brody's—and when they 
come out they are seen carrying 
such items as turkeys and salamis 
and flowers and shnapps and .all 
sorts of presents. In fact* the 
__Story is bemg^ told ^<>°Z** 
s treet tonign^^that e v e n Cheap-
j,w»^ Charlie brings along a jar 
of mnstanT .'" 
- Now while aU this is going on 
in front of Bindy's along comes 
Clmry'Y—tte—Cop who wants to 
lrftrtw wh»t» is the cause of all this 
commotion. m 
l a fact, ao eathnaiastic is Clancy 
ahoat this that he calls three 
" e*ei "" ~" ' 
Happy Birthday to Addie, Respie 
and Prospie!" 
Personally I am not a g u y who 
can recognize every face that -he 
sees in the morning bladders, but 
I lay 10 to 1 that I see Adspiee 
riaiwiny with » lean potitician who 
runs Stojdent—feouncit - inoaunga> . 
and Rsapiee i s i ianring wi th a red -
headed author who i s looking for 
someone to marry and Prospiee is 
standing there and looking right 
at Bookworm Bob. 
Now it is decided^b^^one and 
all that the birthday party i s a 
huge success for the Centennial 
Class and for the three dolis and 
especially for Bookworm and there 
is no longer any need for the solid-
citizena of litndy's to~ eorae~a?sd~ 
help out. 
Anyway, avaxybody piles back 
into the squad cars and there is 
much talk of the races and Bindy's 
&U aw berries, and soon we are 
back on Broadway. But I remem-
ber now that w h e n 1 look around 
as we are pull ing away from the 
Hotel TVImontro, Adsptce^ Respice 
and Prospiee are laughing very 
happily indeed and Prospiee i s 
winking at Bookwoim Bob. 
Over WNYC l i FaH 
"Pulse**, the intercol legiate 
magaxiiM*, will eunduct artadf-hour 
•yn<rt-jniTi,T̂ ^ r-qg\jty program "over 
s tat ion W N Y C start ing next term. 
This move, ia designed t o * 
"Education 
minute . technicolor sound-film 
Citw College will be 
T h e Tilxn, ^sponsored by t h e 
Student Centennial Fund -Corn-
is narrated by Ben_ 
*30. It wns^orodnced f or 
the Centennial Fund by the Har-
m o n Fmwrtft^— *asfd will b e 
tf^"t a s part o f 
je iBs ~ 
of 
actual experience in the field. 
AU atndents interested in radio If 
script writ ing and dramatics are 
advisedjte-Jrt*end the w e e * l y _ e i a £ £ J L 
-meeting on Thursday at 12:30 in H 
1319. Radio Job seekers will be 
chosen for . the projected broad-
cast. Those unable to attend the 
staff meet ing should contact 
Steven Cohen. "Pulse" managing 
W > ua i.i Ch 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
_ ^ g £ , • 
- Scadem: Council 
editor and arrange"for an inter 
SHOP A t _ _ _ 
O ' B R I E N S 
f o r yowr 
D A A F T I N G 
S U P P L I E S 
Iwaii 
view. 
I f yoat're stiU looking for 
Boat-Bade t ix for that all-day 
ont ing t o Bear Mountain May 
25 , you'd better look hai 








i,atfT»»^i by ticket hungry late- g Lost Call for 
in wi th their presents and every 
thing and with ^ »otorcycle_e*-
cort we proceed up Broadway up 
to t h e Hotel Delmoaico, this June 
PEERLESS ALL THE WAY! 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
*n 
Inside the hotel there is a beau-
tifut~~bjjdhroom and much ado by a 
Tot o f young "People, and on one 
end there is a big s ign which 
reads MB fo l lows: "The Centennial 




Peerless Drag Stores 
Ucorper«tod 
20 Lexington Avenue 
(Core#r 23rd St.)« =JI i 
Tomorrow the Day for 




S. C. Rep. 
156-8 EAST 23W? ST; 
1 M. ^ttsiness Since 1911 
— — K n o w n for _ 
G O O D F O O D 
v . i 
Shoes 
INCORÎ ORATEO 
303 POtMITH AVCMUE 
y _ ^ Glamorous ^ f j i 


















All bonds on to sail sip tfe* Hydsoa 
on tno 
MUMHtjj \,1947 
of 9:30 sharp 
N««r 23rd SrrMt 
Mow York 10. N. Y. 











A r e available i» 
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